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Stodholme, Sept. *st*ji. 
£ aie expecting here the Sfeurj 
Brandt, with tl̂ -f Character off 
Envoy ExWacfl-diriary ftom" tbe 
Elector of Brandenburg; many 
are impatient till he arrives, 
because of-theif great curiosity 

to know -tvbat he comes- to propose in this con
juncture c*f">**iffajrs>, The Courier^Rich tbe Sieur 

KBasin, the French Ambaflador j sent tc*- France, 
•on c-ccasioa, •*•£ the disputc-abow the Ceremonks, 
of hit publick Reception apd Audi«ncea is conic 
back, lo tbat we stall now quickly know what 
Orders he has received in this matter i but in the 
wean time we arc assured tbat this Court will 

& Pattia, and oil the other side his .Effigies, with 
these* words, Etaericits Comes Teckfley, Dux Hunga. 
mum. The Rebel** have attacked a linall place be
longing to Count Palfi, jn which were 15-9 Menj, 

"who have Cjuitocd" the Town, and are retired in
to tine Cattle, whjch they, Kill defend-. 
3 Vienna, Oftob n. ' To morrow the Duke of Lor-
•*«'*« and his Wife, the Queen Dowager of Poland, 

I part from, hence for TyrolL Two day* since arri--
-ved> here an Envoy from Mofcovy, with a Train of 
about to Persons. Yesterday were sent from hence 
for Hungary 40 Brass Boats, for the use of the Im
perial Army in the Passage of Rivers, . Tclfcrday. 
wc recieved Letters from the Camp of General) 
Caprara, Dated] che eighth'Instant, which give an 
account, That the Army, continued Encamped 

not depart from the ferm and methods whfchjbavc -within chrcc Miles of Trenchin on the Waag, and 
been always practised here in like- cafes, "she 14th. 
Instant arrived here an Ambaflador from Mofcovy; 
he and all his- Attendants are in close Mourning : 
he has. not yet had his Audience of thc King, fo 
that; we know Jiot tbe business ho comes about, 
but imagine it to be only a Compliment upon, "she 
Death of the late Czar, and the accession of the 
(Czars, that now Resign, to tbe Crown*. 

Turin* off<$. j . The Puke 0/ Savoy is so -well 
recovered that he begin* to appear publickly, which 
-fills this Court and Country with an universal Joy. 
Tbe Duke of Ctduvtt, pursHa-itHtothe Orders he 
has received from the Prince-Regent of Portugal, 
will part from hence in few days •* The Duke has 
presented him with his Picture let with Diamonds, 
to the value of 13-00 Pistols, and thc Dutchesi has 
given him a Ring worth iooo Pistols. The Duke 
has likewise made the Envoy of Portugal a Present 
of 500 Pistols* and has given 800 Pistols to the 
Admiral of the Elect, 400 to the Vice-Adtniral, 
i j o to each ofthe Officer* that we're to have at
tended his Highness, 60 to every VoluntieV, and 
10030 Pistols to be distributed among the Officers. 
aad Seamen of the Fleet. # 

Vienna, OSob. 8. Our Letters from Hungary in
form us, That the Turks and Traofilvanians were 
retired, having only left a Body of 10000 Men 
with Count Tecknley, who seems, at present very 
"desirous df a Cessatto-ij of Arms, and had sent to 
General Caftan to propose one, but it's said that 
General anlwered, That when he had finilh d his 
Campaign, as Count Teckfley had done, a Propo
sition like this would be more seasonable, howe
ver directed him to nuke his application to the 
Emperor. Their Imperial Majesties have been here 
to take their leaves of the Duke and Dutches* 
Qf Neubottrg, who arc .returned home, as likewise 
oF the Duke of Lorrain, and the Qjipen Dowdger 
of Poland, who arc going back to, Tyrol, and this 
day their Majesties returned to Eberfiorf, where 
theAwill continue till the 14th or 15 th of this 
Month. The Moneys "•"rfiich Count Teckeley has 
cattsid to be Coined has on one side a Hand with 
a nrfked Sable in ic, with this Inscription, Pro Deo 

that: General Caprtra intended to march the next 
day towards tbe Rebels- who were Posted neat* 
the Berg-Towns i, Thar. Count Teckeley had fens a 
Detachment to Lewentt, aud that upon th.ir ap
proach, the House in Garison there-, who were-all 
Hungarians, had revoked, ft tbat if was feared that 
place would fall into the Enemies hands ;t Tbatthe 
Turks were encamped near Agria, and that tile 

1 Tranfilvanians lay likewise Encamped in a Body bf 
themselves. Here fe arrived am Express, sent biz-
Count Teckeley, with Letters -desiring a Cessation-of 
.Arms in order to « l*reaty. Tho Militia vf-Htm-
gaty, commanded by the Palatine ot ttas KingdoinV 
continue to commit gieat disordered 

Francfort, Octob, iy.> The Deputies of the Em*, 
pire, after having had several Meetings upon tht 
late Declaration ef thc**Erench Ambassadors, -did • 
the 13th Instant resolve-, Tbat-ithe Deputies nf 
Menu, as Directors of their Assembly, fliould re
present to the. States ofthe Empire assembled ac. 
Rttitbonne'i That the Deputies at the Conferences 
held here, not being sufficiently instructed to return; 
an Answer to the Declaration made by the French 
Ambassadors, they had thought fit;, that no time, 
might he lost, to communicate the fame totheDy* 
et, tbat they may return a speedy Answer therc'-
unto: And the. next Morning an Express, was ferit* 
from hence to Ratisbotme-, with this Dispatch. From 
Wirtsburg, where Prince Wtliec\ntyn is, tlicy writes 
That the Circle of Pranconit have resolved to en
creafe their Forces ; that they may be^ina condi-)-
tion to make good their late Alliance with the 
Emperor. 

B'usiels, Otlob. asi The FrfcncB Troeps in the" 
new Conquests, both Horse and Foot, aremarclv 
ing towards Luxemburg, and a't Metz.atid Thionvil'f 
the French are providing Cannon and other ncceV, 
saries for a Siege. The Sieur de Prado, and the 
Sieur d'Aefferdei, late Secretaries to the Prince of 
Parma, faave boch obtained thwii Liberty, but, on 
this condition, That tbe Sieur Prado is to continue 
in this place, and the Sieur Aefferden is to rcmairl 
in the Cloister,-out of whicfa die was taken, till 

i-rthcr OrtKiJ. We; bare advice, Tbat 600 Spi-
' Bara* 



o'ardsarcL.andea' at Oftcnl, and that 400 more are 
daily cxp cte.i there. Cnir Ijetters from Vienna 
tell tfv * Has l̂»e J orks and TraiisitvAuiins were 
fcpaiatcd fton**. the. Rehcl"*,ajicl **MC*retfred*,and 
tnat Count Tecketey hid rfiadc *Pt opofals<ror a Ces
sation of Asms. x 

Bni(s;lsso3o~b. i**. Monsieur de Fay has takep 
Polscihon ofthe Government-c£ this City, and at 
the fame time the Maiquili? i\ Btimit ha« "recei
ved the Compliments of the«Couit upon his being 
declared Gerjcr«l of the Artillery, Our ictl^rs^ 
fiom Luxemburg ofthe 15 th Instant, give us an He-" 
tount, 1 hatl he- french have asttgned Quarters for 
4oco Horse in the Province of Luxemburg p That 
every Horse-man is to have 15 Slivers afliy, *d 
be paid by jLhe Country, and what Oats and Hay 
h ; iholli want,. I-rom ^ K ^ i mall place, near 
Mdcstriclt, "hfcy.v'i'iitc, Tha* Captain- Feller, who 

•h*"dlxe.i lome,tims fine? icszed^t i/e^.a-adcarti* 
ed fro,u thei.ce^to Stocksm, hy tax loir as the "Ele
ctor of Cologne, hati thc last Week been Tried and 
Condemned) to be biokcn on the Whtcl, for ha-
*"i*"ftJl«n a -c-bi-jf Pirom-oter of-she* Disturbances 
-ac atj'f̂ '̂ .C'i/Æi'atyto the Duty^dd Fidelity which 
h-j-ewed to,hib Electoral Highness, and that the 
\*Ks ^ent-'iice-Jia/l -been accordingly executed upan 
/iii"-, D&iAnywie A'Agurtf i otiriMttJtre/U Camp 

t/General, having Vi' ttsd Cbatletoy and Namur, -arri-
tf&d the I*H'I "a-liViifi-̂ c Liege,from, wdicnce he in
tended to tjo tooiimburg aud Lup yniurg. 

Hague, Othb. 42a, H f̂e paiks'-jiot any thing 6f 
jnjpmicot ia the aiiseuce of thp -Pjriitce of Orange. 
who cominusij at Soejiiine, and of the States us 
HoMantbs*Yiho will -noti meet till Abe. middle of the 

•ti<4"*"t iMonthf, ic Js said the Elector pf Saxony IS 
--ooruing into the Alliance between the Emperor 
#&) -this State. 0 
\^ MtVjiMie*;ijOgob. 13. Yesterday Morning came 
•&a»-Auchorm"**jis"*uy>,a ""rench Man of War, 
"jcomoiandcd by Monsieur Tourville, having b en the I 
Atgrlp-fot* fcpatattd, iij b»* W^rthcr, froai (Vton-
jk\tt du^utfne, who C v»t have this Astcrnorn ad* 
•vice ) arrivcd»y<fterday -ft Tpou on, with three Men 
<lf Warj hi- **-* days from tArgiers, where be left 
*h"*cc or four M j» of VV̂ f, and a Fireship, in ex
pectation of the Sico* Jtrillte with- five Men. of 
W ar-from Weft-stance, who, as weare told, has 
Orders to "remain otutiiit Coast as, long as the, Wear 
iher WiH pjimiMKid tf5f?° a Oruibng a**, he fees 
j»c«.alion. I wo days before" Monsieur iu kjsejne 
left the Coast .of Barbary, five /Vlgicrines got out 
to* Seat and several others were preparing to fal
low, Monsieur iu guefne, upon his arrival.at "*"&*»-
fmtp found Oiders there to go over for Tripoli, 
witf-f three on four Men of War, to confirm the 
Peace* with that Government, and to redeem thc 
French Slaves that are there, and fiom thence he 
is r,o go for Tunis with thc lame Commission. The 
tm French Galleys that were designed for Villa-
fraiico have been at Sea, but were forced back 
ag-j.iB. cbe fame day by the violence flf ch<̂  Wea
ther, and since thiir jjeturn, Orders are come-from 
CojitK to retain them-herift ill the arrival of thc 
Duke-de Mortemor, f who was a "V'oliintier on 
*cfoard Monsieur du fittefne in this Expedition a-
gdinlb Argiers y he being to command thcseGallcy'i 
it) she place of Monficui-Pji'f** Nouvaillest 
1 Porn, Oftob, ni The King his'On'e'red 4000 
accuse, and 6000 Foot to March cowards Piedmont 1. 

on what design, is not Did, but these Troops, with 
thole that are already at Pignerol, and Cazal, may 
upon occasion make a very considerable Body. Our 
Letters fr^m Turin give us an account, That the 
Duke of Savoy" did every day recover his Strength 
and former Health, and that be was returned from 

*Montctllier to Turin. Our Affairs with Rome seem 
to giow worse and worse: TheArchbHhcjp of this 
City has rfatcly received another Brief from the-
Pope, which we- do BOt know-thc_-ConteniSvof, 
but it is said to be m very fliarpTernis, ThefPopc 
has likewise refused thc -* bbot of Maupeon, whom 
thc King has nominated to be Bishop of Cashes, 
his Bulls, for thac the said Abbot Signed the late 
Deelaration.of the Clergy. The Qi*.een of Spain 
has b-en very much Indisposed, but according to 
one last Letters from Mtiridf. was'Spre-fty well 
-again. 

1 

PJnumb,6Mr. i<K> Yesterday arrived here His. 
Majesties Shi^tlic Swallow, ftom Cadiz-

Detle, 031911. The rjth Instant arrived m 
thc Downs the Sriendfiip Pink of Londom Stmutl 
Edwards Master, from the North-west Paflage:- ' t* 
said Ihe has nwd*"*a very good Voyage. 

3 Deale, oP.ob 17. The ijth Instant arrived ip 
the Downs His Majesties Ship the lXJngsstststi and 
yesterday His Majesties Ship thc Sweepflakf.JjrftDiB 
ftmaitti This da>arrived another "Veils lJroin the 
Nprth-west Passage. 

MR. Thomas Warren, His Majesties Apolhecary ill 
Ordinary, Jiviog fit the Heart and Anchor in St. 

Lawreoce-Xane? }.ondou, -i)rjderflapding share several Per
son* of Quality in thfe Country are desirous*, upon o d 
ctef-or;, to malte use of his Artj does rhmfc tbneceilarjr t e 
arive notice to soch JV^wtlic-tiarJos arid Chirurgjop "thaf 
live ac a distance, That h$ Mjill communicate lb, much ojj ha""* 
Arr as fl^ll secure a, dead Body above Ground for*- several 

"Vears wifhouf Disbowellinsif, Cutting,Sr Searclorfiiriasi-'ro-
"vfdtd they, or somebody for thems Treaf*. with the said Thov 
WarreVi before the ijtllvcil'November nrtr, for lOtherwile. 
the season will j * ^ ffitustl which the ingredients ought la 
be prefarej. ! 

Advertisements. 

THefe are to- give Notice to all persons concerned. That 
the Kings most Bxc'ellenLMajjIty hatb been Gracioudy 

pl-Jafed tb grant unto the Mayor, Aldermen1, and Bnrfjefles; 
ofHisTowhof Noftingliilrrr, rwo new Fairs, the firlkwliere-
of begins on the'first day of November, to continue for eight 
days,soral| forts of Qoods*, Chattel", Wares, and Merchan-
d u e ; and the other, orulie 23 da,)'of April Yearly, unless 
the fame happen to be upon ihe Sunday, an-1 in liich cafe ro 
be Held-tiporr the aeitt Monday following. *. 

LOst on the i ; tho f September lalt, opt ef tbe Grounds 
n f Mr Robert "Briggs, pf Worsthead in the County of 

Norfolk, a line large Iron-grey Gelding, with a'jhorc-Tail, 
about 15 or io" hajK*| jiigh, above sour Yeats old? 'Who
ever brings him to-Richard C4II, a Grocer in Norwich, or 
Vo-Bryan Call, at ihe Crown in Cheapsisje, over agait-st a^iw-
rence-Lane, shall hai e a Guinea Reward. 

STolen or Strayed Tjou^f a Field near Wljije-Csiappel, on 
ihe ioth Inliant, a bay Nag, with'a Star in hn Forehead, 

about seven years old. Trots and Gal)6p», with a ring of white 
hair on the Hock1 of his" off Leg behind. Wljoever gives 
notice of him to Mr. TBbomas Dolfison, -at the Flow with" 
out B'shops-gate, shall hit well Rewarded, 

STolen out of the G/ounds of Mr. Spejahen Stones, of Re-
menbam, In the CountV of Berks, near, Henly upon 

Thames, on iirr-day.nigbr lasrj a brigliivhay Gelding, atove. 
I<T hands high, J large Head, a.cur Tail, and five Years old. 
Whoever gives notice of him to Mr Christopher Theed, e f 
Bread»rtreet, Londfin,- or ta-Aic RLliard "Wwlts, fiercer of 
Heql/ aforesaid, f^all fiave 20 S. Reward. 

Pri-atedby-^/i*. Neivcamh m the Savoy, 1052, 


